[Quality of self-applied compression bandages in patients with chronic venous ulcers : Results of a prospective clinical study].
For effective compression therapy in patients with venous leg ulcers, sufficient pressure is essential. In everyday life, it is often the patients themselves who apply the compression bandages. Many of these patients have restriction in their movement and had been rarely trained adequately. Hence, there was the question of how efficient are the autonomously applied compression bandages of those patients. In all, 100 consecutive patients with venous leg ulcer were asked to apply compression bandages on their own leg. We documented both the achieved compression and formal criteria of correct performance. A total of 59 women and 41 men with an average age of 70.3 years were included in the study. Overall 43 patients were not able to apply a compression bandage because of physical limitations. The measured pressure values in the remaining 57 patients ranged between 6 and 93 mm Hg (mean 28.3 mm Hg). Eleven patients reached the prescribed effective compression pressure. Of these, formal errors were found in 6 patients, so that only 5 patients had correctly applied the compression bandages. Our data show that most patients with venous leg ulcers are not able to apply effective compression therapy with short-stretch bandages to themselves. Multilayer systems, adaptive compression bandages, and ulcer stocking systems today are possibly easier and more effective therapy options. Alternatively short-stretch bandages could be applied by trained persons but only under the control with pressure measuring probes.